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ntered at the post office at Mount
yy as second-class mail matter.
All correspondents must have their

eommunications reach this office not
later than Monday. Telephone news
of importance between that time and
12 o’clock noon Wednesday. Chan-
ges for advertisments must positively
reach this office not later than Mon- |
day night. New advertisments in-
serted if copy reaches us Tuesday|
might. Advertising rates on applica-

tion. |
MASTERSONVILLE

Samuel Fasnacht about
although he can walk very slowly.

Farmers are offering $2.00 per
day and board for men to work in
haymaking and harvest.

Edwin Hane found an
erank several months
owner has not appeared as yet but |
can have the crank if he applies. :

Most of our farmers expect to |
finish haymaking this week and start |
cutting wheat. On account of the dry |
and hot weather the grain has me- |
tured very rapidly. i
On Monday Abraham Garman |

opened his shop as an automobile |
garage and he is prepared to do me-
chanical work. This is an improve- |
ment for our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gibble, Mr.|
and Mrs. Samuel N. Becker, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Gibble, Helen Ober, |
Verna Becker, Maud Becker and
Lloyd Ober were Sunday visitors in
the home of Charles G. Becker.

Charles G. Becker will also insure
pur corn against hail at $3.50 per

®11 valuation, and automobiles
painst collision, fire and storm at
per $100 valuation. Do other |
mpanies insure against collision at |

[hese rates?

 

again |is

automobile |
ago. The |

An automobile running at high |
eed on the road from Chiques
urch to Mastersonville left the

road, struck down three panels of
fence and mowed the posts off like a
reaper. No one knows who it was,
whence he came and where he went.

. Quite a large number of farmers
\_ were invited to assist in raising the

barn at the home of Hiram Hollinger
on Monday. The work was done
quickly and for a reward a wash
basket full of cakes and several tubs
full of lemonade were set before the
people. These cakes were devoured

short order.
Martin Hess entertained at his

home on Sunday at dinner, a crowd
of 45 young persons and several
older ones. This is an accustomed |
prastice among our young people to |
ave entertainments of this kind, es- |

pecially during the summer. This |
company consisted of both ladies and |
gentlemen. {

Mr. Abram Garman informs the |
eorrespondent that the young men |
who lost in mfeng with him last |

hav ; uy him. +
yd i they ahal!

arman sayshe ha
n their promises but
the name of George
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  offered him a cheap hat. >

On Saturday afternoon Staire

Fisegarver had the SecAiyy hearing

he squire for some

yment of costs. This Saturday

. Mr. Kauffman, the
made the arrests in both

There are more automobiles in

Mastersonville than any other village

of its size in Lancaster county.

rsons who own autos

Bre, Amos Garman, Josiah Keener,

arry Rice, Geo. Geib, Jacob Hack-
. Becker, A. M. Shelly,

A. N. Lehn, Elmer Witmer, Edwin

Hane, Abel Hollinger, and Monroe

Ruhl. In this list are 2 Reos, 2 Max-

wells, 2 Buicks, 2 Fords, 2

  
man, Chas. G

 

  

   

   

  
  

  

  

  
  
  

   

  

  

ehell.
When Norman Frey drove to the |

blacksmith shop on Monday evening |
he let his horse untied and walke
into the shop. Away dashed the ani- |
mal at full speed passing between |

eons, around the corner without |
agin anything worth while. |

lah Keener, our bold tax collector |
We2AEd out his strong left arm and |

btared the runaway with one |
Broke. A bronze medal should be |

yarded Josiah. {
Elmer Witmer sent twojteams to |

nt Gretna, to assist inj the con- |
ion of a state highway which is |
built from Colebrook via the |
and a second one gcross the |

n Head field. en these |
B are finished the way fto Mount |
a via Mastersonville will be a |

Pegular race track and automobiles |
fey the thousand will pass enroute. Es- |

pially will people visit Mount Gret- |
hsince the National Guards will

jze at Mount Gretna on the |
f July.
ollowing visited ir the homes |
Heisey, Nathaniel Minnich
Fahnestock “all living on
tead” on Sunday: Mr. and

Bn Gibble, Susie Gibble, Mr.
R Ephraim Shelly, Wilfred

and Mrs. Samuel N.
hd Becker, Mr. and Mrs. |

gr, Rhoda Be
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two successive Saturdays. Last |
da=. Juin Ober was arraigned

ight

meanor but allowed to go free |

Sveral young men were accused of |

malicious mischief by Joseph Swart- |
Rapho con-

e |
are John |

Dodges,

i Chevrolet, I Pullman and I Mit- |

| Florin road at Levi
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/offered in Mount Joy.

i recognized fact, that we sell the best $10, $12 and $15

Suits in Mount Joy.

$10.00 Suits

$12.00 Suits

$15.00 Suits

$17.00 Suits

$20.00? Suits
$22.00 Suits

 

Mt. Joy Hall

Building     
as aaa

PrP PTYY rr sseer eee

Sunday with Mrs. Susan Swade.

Ben Herr Whistler, a well known

jeweler residing along “ridge

avenue near Elizabethtown was a

pleasant week-end caller in this

place.
Clayton S. Shenk, a concrete

scientist has erected a culvert for the

supervisors on the Milton Grove and
W. Mumma’s

grange No. 2
Samuel G. Hoffman took an auto

spin to Harrisburg in kis “Tin Liz-

zie” on Saturday with a speed and

ease that would put a Hudson or

Maxwell to shame.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Kopp enter-

tained Sunday at tea Mr. and Mrs. am

Phares Metzler and their son Edgar

and wife of Shenk’s

and Mrs. Isaac M. Kopp, of Rheems.

Supervisor A. R. Gibble will raze

the ld dilapidated bridge along the

Colebrook and Mastersonyille high-

way, adjoining Henry Becker’s farm

and erect a new single culvert arch

structure in place. :

In consequence of the scarcity of

laborers for zoad purposes the Mt

Joy township road masters found it

expedient to increase the wages 0

their workmen from 17 cents to 20

cents per hour.
C. Good, son and

spent Sunday
M Stern

cab-
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Reductions of

Hart Schaffner & Marx

and Stylepus Clothes
America’s most su-

perbly tailored suits
are offered at this
time at most unusual
prices. This sale has
been named by us
“The Season's Real
Sale,” and we are go-
ing to make it true in
every way. For those
who would enjoy the
benefits of a real
economy event at Mt.
Joy’s Most Popular
Store. Buy’ at our
“Real Sale.”

Hart Schaffner &
Marx and Styleplus

DETUXE: SUMMER CLOTHES Quits are all included

in this sale, as well as
the most popular $12

Suits that were ever

We need not say that it is a

seer ese

ees seen sneer

cesses
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“Palm Beach” and “Breezy Cloth

Coming
few nights
Grovean imag
wading in Hor
examination h
ebony-dyed wench taking a bath.

The Mount
board organiz

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.
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SEASONS REAL SALE BebiNo T00AY:
“The Fconomy Event” You've Been Waiting For--Getz's Semi--Annual Sale

  
  

     

   

   

   

   
  

 

  

  

  

    
   
   

     

   
     

  

  

 

   

    

 

   
    

   
  

 

   

  

 

MEN'S SHOE

At These Prices—You Could
Use A Few Pairs

And still not have too many. During

this, the season’s réal sale, every pair

of Oxfords is reduced. We are pre-

pared to give you the benefit of a sea-

son’s good merchandising--good buy-

ing and low selling--the invincible com-

bination.

$4.50 Oxfords, Cordo Calf, now.........

$4.00 Oxfords, Gun Metal, now......

$3.50 Oxfords, Black and Tan, now

$6.00 Shoes, Cordo Calf, now

$5.00 Shoes, Neolin Soles, now..

$4.50 Shoes, now .....

$4.00 Shoes, now..............

White Oxfords, Good Year

All Straw Hats Are

15 Price
Last Saturday we sold more Straws and Panamas

than we thought possible and the consequences are that }

our stocks are rapidly decreasing. Buy now andsave

money on a good straw!

Special--35 Hats at 69¢c. Each
Come in andiask for them.3
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” Suits at $5, $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 that have ever be:

27 The styles’are “Military, Trench, Belt Back, Patch Pockets and Conservative Models.

$6 Panamas $4.50. [Porto Ricanat $1.50

These hot days will make you think of dressing |cooljand comfortable. We are ready with the largest line of
been shown in Mount Joy.
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0ago a young Milton ¢
ing.ined he saw a heron

st’s dam. Upon closer
e discovered it was an

Barto.
* Mrs.
Mary, of

Joy township school
ed and elected Elmer

Hanover,

home from Mount Joy a near Landisville, called in the home
D. M. Nissley on Saturday even-

Mrs. Norman Will and son, Clyde
'and daughter, Evelyn of Manheim,
spent Sunday in the home of Jonas

John Sharp and daughter,
spent the past

Bernhart, President; Elmer Strick- Ys ©
ler, Secretary; and F. Greiner, week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Treasurer. The other members are F. Y. Koser.

S. N. Meckley
Mr. and Mr
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mill, and Mr. at I

  
days stay v
family,
Hershey
plates to le

. SPOR
Charlg i todegker, of Landisvil

  
   

  

punday
ker and
and

Hode
M

daudihter, Margaret visited
ohn Good, in Schuylkill Co.

Mr.l and Mrs. Harry Gibble and
ent Sunda

  
Mrs.

aE

and ge

, Milton Grove contingent lu

ve Harrisburg for home

the incipient part of next week.

Mrs. Samuel Garman and

 

Miss Helen Kauffman spent sev-.and H. H. Bomberger. / 1

s. Arthur S. Kauffman,

|

eral days of the past week with her
Claude H. Grosh, Ira uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Eli

ij lady friend, Irvin Shelley, at Lancaster.

lady friend, Miss Alice Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Ruhl and

ntleman friend, were sons, Elmer and Jacob and Miss

 

yernumaries who helped |Sz

  

  

on Sunday.
d Mrs. Milton

 

e 4th. Mr.

Eby, of Topeka, an
n Grove relatives spent S c

ethtown for a few Shearer, near Mastersonville.

Isaac H. Hershey
to Mount Gretna,
-essler and contem- { -

urday at the same place.

TING HILL man Stark on Sunday.

a Sipling visited Mrs. Yo, at Co-

i ) Kauffman
hters, Helen and Dorothy

ay in the home of Alvin

Mrs. John Maze is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry Bradley, this week.

llen Herr, of Manheim, spent Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Spangler and
daughter, Mary of near Lancaster
Junction, visited Mr. and Mrs. Till

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sumpman and

lle,
here wi Reinhart

family.
    

 

  

| man.

Mr. and

daughter, Ma

   

with Henry
ntzal Rapho. |

daughter,

visited Mr.; of |Esther

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Sumpman and
daughter, Laura, of Mount Joy, spent
Sunday in the home of Amos Sump-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. William Haldeman and

visited Mr. and Mrs.
uailes eand, at Reading, on Sun-

y.
Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper ang

ip TgReJoung son, daughte
of Salungs, ;
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Why Not Solvethe Feed Problem

For Next Winter NOW

Mrs. Abraham Cooper on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibble and

Mr. and Mrs. William Gibble and
Miss Anna Grace Henny spent Sun-|
day evening with Samuel Shelley, at
Manheim, who is sick.

Miss Vivian Coolidge of Lancas-
ter, spent from Friday to Saturday
here with B. L. Kauffman and wife.
Miss Mazelma Collidge is spending
several days at the same place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kauffman, of
Milton Grove, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Stern and daughters, Miriam
and Mabel and son, John of Eliza- =
bethtown, were guests in the home =
of Wesley Shenk on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Metzler and 5
mother and Mrs. Kate Fees and
daughter, Florence and friend, Mrs.
Mary Summy and grandson, Guil-
ford and Mrs. A. H. Vogel and
grandson, Martin Smith, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Landis, near Lan-
caster, on Sunday.
Gp
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Ant Destroyer

The most pestering little insect
that can bother the housewife is the
ant, especially when they can get in-|=
to the refrigerator, pantry or on the
table.

Most of the ant destroyers have
more or less of an objectionable
oder, which makes it almost impos-
sible to use in the refrigerator or
panfry.

(here is a safe and sure d er |B
| while is positivelyA

0
0
0

 

 

    

 

    

  

  

 

       

   

  

  

  

       

  

 

  
    

  

Iaternational Silos

M.S TER, Mount Joy, Ek  


